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2 DEAD, 2 INJURED

TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS

Child Killed, Another Hurt
When Run Down by

Automobiles

:KCAR DRIVERS ARRESTED

ore ilonil tnd.T and

ethers injured tbc result of traffic
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Tj'jj.'iTho dead are:

l' John Och, three years old, of

?ft 5433 West Hilton street, killed by a

Uit? truck at Twenty-fift- h and Clearfield

streets.
Joseph Itlscel, of Twenty-thir- d and

Jackfon street", died from injuries re-

ceived when thrown from the wagon he

was driving.
The injured are :

Betty Grler, five years old, of 1335

Rockland Btrcet, suffered a fractured

skull when run down bv an automobile

at Broad and Rockland streets.
)Hss Bridget Cnrlin, thirty-thre- e

years old, employed as a domestic at
the home of Edward Ilopkinson, .Tr ,

Montgomery avenue, Chestnut Hill,
was struck by nn automobile at Cicr
snantown avenue nnd l'rice street.

The Och child was rating along tin1

street yesterday with n companion nnd
ran in front of the truck He n

taken to the Samaritan Ilnpital, where
physicians said death been in-

stantaneous. Jacob liinn, of "040 North
Seventh street, the ilrlter of thr truck,
was arreted and will lime a hearing
today.

Risccl was thrown beneath the wheels
of his wagon when the horsed ran nwa
yesterday afternoon. The a( i ident hap
pened on Bethlehem piko near IVnnj-pac- k

creek. Kisccl died after bcinrf
taken to the I'rnnkford Hospital

Betty Grier ,wbb run down liv an
automobile drncn bv How.inl Twining,
of Ireland. I'a. The clnld is in St

t Xuke's Hospital suffering from a fr.n
i tured skull. Twining was lu-I- under
i $500 bail by Slagistrate 'Wrielev.

As she, fctepped oround the real of n
i trolley car last night. Mist Bridget f'm
j. lln was run down 1 tlio automobile of
, Adolph Lang, of 010ft (!crmauto n ne
i hue. LaiiEr rnsheil the womnn tn llin

Germantown Hospital and then sur
v rendered to the police. He will be nr

ralgned before Magistrate l'ennock to-- !

day.
Loses Control of Car

i A larce motortruck endaneeipd he
, lives of pedestrians near Ninth and Han
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tho driver lost control of the maehiup
The driver, Kobprt McDcrmntt, of 11111

T South Twenty-firs- t street, employed bj
the Adams Express Company, started' tb car on Sansom near Tenth street.
The big truck ran from one side of the

j street to tho other nnd whin half wav
down the block swerved up on the north

ydde of the street nnd crashed into a
4. tniMrn itm1ni in 41,a fnn nl .. .r.. .........wl iri u lU

flstreef establishment. McDermott was
CplnCed. und.r arrest and charged with

reckle.ss dri ing.
1 r.

DESIGN PUPILS GET HONORS

f Closing Exercises Marked by Pres- -

( entatlon of Diplomas
Diplomas were conferred on the grad

, uating class and scholarshms nnnnlpil
ttbis nffernoon nt ilnsim. nimM'iiI tlub
fAJt the Philadelphia School of Design for
'Women, Broad and Master streets

The following graduated- - Tine Arts
Course Helen E Abrahams, Ruth

fji. a--
,

Miiimn .Mauning and
Huth E. Sutherland Normal Art
Course Caledonia AViIon Course in

ir Design Florence A. F. Dafbn and
Margaret Snow den

The European Fellowships, which pn- -
ititles the winners to one jpar's atudy in
.Eurone. were conferrcrl nn Afnriirofi i .... ..,.. v..

J . Snovvden and T.oiiisp Spalding This
jl prize la awarded by estate of P. A.

'Widener for nchipvements in practi
ticai design, nnd will be olTereil bv Jo- -
i fipnti Wtilpnpr nTnriiln. nt tin nLln.vr" ,:,,: ::. 17. rn; u"

Prize attended
were

,ii

,tbe following: the "Itedvvood Wnr- -

ner," for practical design,
A. Daffin: the "John Sartain."

Hgeneral achievement and abilitj, Uuth
J,B. Sutherland; the "Jlrs. Hnrrison S

Morris," for assiduous study and prog- -'

ress. Marian Manninc: "WilHnm1
K JlJ. Horstmann." for earnestness pur- -

K!inose. Caledonia Wilson: "P. S
IB. Alumnae," for excellence

Abrahams: the "P
ffij pl'emberton Morris," for pictorial

tTlfgn, Edythe Fcriis.

from $10 $25, were Margaret Snow.
Mnrinn V, Tv lnltibnn, lif l.l.tl. T

S Coyie. Pearle Aimau. two nrizes.
Florence Ilradvvuy, two prizes: Ituth
E, Sutherland, Frances AVpston,
Jluth Patton. Eliza Plauschinst
nnd Caledonia Wilson.

West Point Appointments
The War Department has announced

iha names threo Philadelphia bojs

Wtfi PoInL will enter June 13.
;lacky boys are: Abraham W. I.evin.

South Charles Weiler,
'; 23J0 Tnompson street; Harry

Scaectr, 1621 Dyre street.(
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lilEl'T. COIi. I W. SMITH

CROIX FOR FRANK W.SMITH

Lieutenant Colonel Honored for His
Courage and Brilliant Achievement

Lieutenant Colonel Frank W llbur
Smith. stafT officer the KighU ninth
Division, wliose luime is 1020 Dun

lanimn nenue, 1 ogan, has been

awarded the I'nux Ie fliieiie
The citation the Prondi command

ing general Tlnrtj ".eiond Corps
is ns follows- - the preparations
for the Mihlel attnik in August,
llll"?, lie the most brillianf
qualities nigamr.ition and in some
ptrtiniliih dangeious leconn.uss ines

g.no proof highest ouragc "
'

liieiitrnunl Colonel Smith hail
inert been rei ommeiideil the 1'nited
States Distinguished Serine Cross Ho
inaugurated the inotoi dispatcli senire

the Ami'iic.in cpedtionni forces.
.efore the scrM.e ho u

Iligeiito and operations nfhci unli the '

divisioual staff
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City and State Leaders Join to
Honor Governor at

Reception

Pa; ing tribute at once to the official

nnd the man, fifteen hundred fellow-uipnibp- ts

of the Union League and n

number of leaden in city nnd state ac-

tivities greeted fiovernor Sproul nt n
testimonial reieption nt the organiza-
tion's headquarters on South Uroid
street last night.

It was one of the largest and most
represpntative ipeeptions in the lus-to- rj

of the lub, city nnd state ofli

(iiils uniting with legislators, judges of
the courts and military nnd naval ofli-u-

m honoriuv the distinguished guest.
The members and guests approached

the Governor, who stood with former
Covemor Edwin S. Stuart, president

in one of the reception
rooms off the main hall, in two long

lines. As each tame to paj his ic- -

spei ts to the man who had risen to the
highest office within the gift of his nil

tic state he was prtsentPti 10 me wov
prnor bv Charles Iloberts, chairman of

the membership committee.
It was a ipreniony, the impressive

character of which was much enhanced
bv the appropriate background, fin
n,khed by a newl.v painted twelve foot

canvas of the State Capitol at Harris
burg.

Governor Dinner Guest

Prior to the reception. Governor
Snroul was the guest of honoi at au

members ot tne ciuo a uirecioraie.
Former Governor John K. 'ieuer was

unable to au invitation to at
tend because business required his
prespnee in another city

Among the guests were:
Jjds F Amedee Judie Charles I

Btzt Brown
ju,!. joicb r Kos- - JudKd II. Gilbert

x iHsaiay
Jun;' V,6'1" ' "awuti'B ctan.

F-- Mc"Mar- -

Ju j0pb r Lam- - JUKlPDhart " W
, oiiip justice Frank M

i upuin AJul. Kusne r Hon iinruon
. '"""J, . .,, I oneress tnan aeorge

' narrow
,.?.,"" fleorirni..iiii.n. u Ci.naresj.man

v j.amonasKfllpr William MrNlchol.Judge Oliver B Dick-
inson

David Martin
Augustus F Dalx, JrTudtte Isaic Johnson

( olunel l.oul? J Ma. Tnomas U Smith
8,11 Qeorce U DatcnmnnI'cter William S TwiningK CoatPl'o

FaniU'I W balus Frank C Wallace
I dwara vv A'anon. lllrhard J Haldnln
Gnrge Gray larence I BucKman
William II Wllaon Colonel U it Tomp
Joseph I1 McLaush ktns

I'n Brigadier General Ed.
Admiral Charles F. ward I. King

Hushes Robert H Pp.ingler.
Thoma" J Sproul Harmon M Kephart
Judea Henry S Wea-

sel
General FranU D.Beary

Alfred K Burk Frederick Ttasmusen
Judce Jonn Mona- - Edward E Beldleman.

shsn i naries a nnjtier
Dr. Edgar F. Smith

Guidance
a number of good

L A
10 Rue de l Paix. Pari

shops in New York where
you can buy Oriental Pearls.

But there is only one shop where
you can buy genuine Tecla Pearls. .

CHARLES J. MAXWELL & CO.
Sole Philadelphia Agents Walnut St. at 16th Sc

EVENING PUBLIC"

HOG ISLAND OFFICIALS

FIGHT POWER RATES

mjUUScn(C,

idjjMMl,

.Charge Discrimination Against

Yard by Delaware Co. Before

Public Service Commission

CONTRACT ENTERS DISPUTE

Hog Island, the largest purchaser of

electricity in the country, is being dis-

ci iminatcd against in favor of the
smaller consumer, government officials

charged today during the hearing on

the complaint against the Delaware
County Electric Company, before Pub-

lic Service Commissioner Samuel M.

Clements, .Tr

The complaint was biought by the
I'nitcd States shipping board and the
emergency fleet (orporation, following
an iniestigation started in Jnnoar.

According to 'William Y. C. Andei
son, counsel for the Emergency Fleet
Corporation who is being assisted In
Fluted States District Attorney Fiancis
Fisher Kane, the imicased rates

b the electric lompany arc
unjust and unreasonable.

lie stated that a contiact was entered
into Di comber 1, 017, whrreb the
clot It ic (ompanj was to furnish the
power for fie e.irs following the com- -

not bcome fulK iffutue until J.muirv
I. I'M!), but lulls weic paid under if
, .i i., ii i, r n,n 11...1

Investigation Ordered
' The sic of tlif lull rendered in .Inn

uni v " Mr. Amleisnn dc lured, "led to
an oider from Washington to iimstigiito
the ilmrges It wis disiovered ful

Mowing the imesttgnhon that Hog Island
is ii.iving ns nine li foi its power as man
Miinller plants fnitlier south on the
rivir. and Hint the i.ites are the same
as those pnnl bv nil of the smaller

II... 11.. ...I . l. lnw.Act nit, l.ncn..
f ,,,,,. ,,,,. , ,,, tomitli ,,
oiiMiiiM- - thrrp timrs as lit tit It cIm

tin ill .iw iti nllinr sill i rtv Il II utir,..,, ,i,. .hp ,, rntcs are dis- -

mmiimtorv and unjust
Efforts to introduce the original con

in as Midruip weie objei ted to b

iittonieis for the electric company on

sustained the objpition. but permitted
tlip tontrait to be introduced inerelv as
hi-t- oi in the uise.

Miubert Case is Deferred
Although officiuls of the Philadelphia

Electric Company were leady to pro
ci ed today in the (oniplaint of J. .1

Miubert that the company made unjust
and uuieasiinable sales (barges for thp
pension and services to the Shubert
Theatre in this titv, Coiumissionei
Clement postpoued the hearing uutil
.luue 4 because Morris Saul, ottorney
for the SliHberts, is tied up with a pat-
ent case in ISultinioic.

The complaint of Perdinand P. C
Melsener against the I'rnnkford, Tnconv
and Ilolmesliiug Stieet Railway wasnNo
postponed Engineer A. Howard .fones,
of the Public Service Commission, sub-

mitted a leport to tho effect that the
sen ice lias been greatly improved on
the lines of thb railway. W. W. Mont
gomery, Jr., representing the company,
stilted that negotiations are now under
way with the Philadelphia Electric
Compnuv for the purclinse of power to
operate the lines. The hearing was in
drhnitclj postponed until the agree
nient has been entered into

MAY DIRECT CHORUS HERE

Stephen Townsend Asked to Lead
Singers With Philadelphia Orchestra

Stephen Townsend, director of the
chorus of the Boston Sjmphonv Orch
pstra, has been nhked to take charge of
the chorus which it is proposed to form
in combination with the Philadelphia
Orchestra, according to a report here
yesterday.

Mr.' Townsend at Boston would
neittipr affirm nor deny that he had re-

ceived any such offer, and took the
positiou that information on the subject
should properly come from the manage-
ment of the Philadelphia Orchestra.
Arthur .Tudson, manager of the Phila-
delphia Orchestra Association, declined
to make anv comment, but Kniil nn
official statement would be made latei.

. xiiwuauiiu is wuii unovvn in me
musical circles of Boston. As n bari-
tone soloist he is in great demand.
He has achieved marked success as a
vocal teacher nnd bus been eminent us
an organiser and tiainer of horutps,
both of nichi nnd women. The chorus
ot the Boston Sjmuhony Orchestru.
numbering about eighty mixed voices,
won ll wits uhscin uii-i- uuu iirnicii uv
Mr Townsend, has won the highest
praise whenever it has appeared with
the orchestra.
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17-YEA- R LOCUST APPEARS
AND GOES AWAY DISGUSTED

Insect, After Fighting Way Through Asphalt, Finds Times
Changed for Worse and Shakes City's Dust Front Mandibles

,

"Who played this dirty trick on us,brothcrs and sisters and I were in until
TM like to know?"

And the first seventeen-yea- r locust of
the season to come up rested his nose
on the edge of the little holo in the
nsphaltum at Lawrence and IIcwsou
streets nnd peeped out, panting and
perspiring In the hot sunlight.

"Do you know what ou citizens of
this city of Brotherly I.otc did?" he
cried indignantly. "In 1002 my sweet
nnd unsuspecting nnd trusting mother
dug n hole nnd laid a batch of eggs
right here on this spot. There were
cobblestones hero then nnd plenty of
dirt between. And my mother went
away because she had business out of
town, believing, of course, that the au-
thorities of this city would take care
of her privnfc property.

"But what did the authorities do?
Thev laid down this asphaltum street
with us underneath nil the time. Talk
about your Black Hole of Calcutta 1 You
Americans needn't put on any nlrsl You
ain't got notliing on the English !

"Naturally, I didn't know much about
the seriousness of the plight in

CITY MANDAMUS WRITS

Amounts Issued Against City Morel

Than Sum In Loan to Provide
,,ul"",n",, 'SSUP "T l"r v

h"1 ",,,'1 "K1?.1
,U'V

'.'V-.T-

u JTT
, '

"" :."'.'" '"' ." "' '"v." i""
Milcil in the ptoposed si i.hiII.ihiu loan. '

Hip tomi nmouiil outtniuiing louay is
Sl.JWi.TdS HJl

'Iheie being no fund fiom which the
items can ,p ,ml. wr.K beion.e a lien ,

ngninst the t it and bear interest nt
the rate of (I per .cut. The largest of
the wilts now registeied lime been i

snd of the Common Pleas, QunrtPr nml rcceicrt a plow in the stom-Se'sm-

and Municipal sime "cli. At the hospitul found that

i

the mandamus fund exhausted early
in IVbruary.

lin lulled among the unpaid writs are
n number providing p.ivment for
land taken along the I'nrkwiiv. In
April. l!H(i. n total of "SS.noO.OOO loan
funds was set nside foi l'.irkwuy pur
posts. II has nil been expended long
"go.

"Ladles' Night" Will Be Observed
"ladies' night" will be olispivcd this

pv piling bv tlerinnntown Assembly No
Jit!, Aitlsans' Order of Mutual Pro-
tection. Dancing will follow the re-

ception ut Masonic Hall, fHiiu German
town avpiiup.
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Your Wife
Spends 47c

Pick out some trifling
article that you do not con
sider in your household ex-

penses say, flavoring ex
tracts. Assume that your
wife spends only the average
amount spent by alHiouse-wive- s

in the country 47
cents a year. Surelv this is
a trifle, and yet, even at this
rate, Delineator families
spend $1,594 a day for flavor-
ing extracts. No matter
what you make, be it great
or small, if it is a good article
used in American homes,
there a vast audience
awaiting your message in the

I columns of

The

Delineator
The Maqezne In

One7 Million Homes,

At AU Booketor'es

(fruithearts)
the best II '

EHEWBNG WMJvesr'" .

ties- - V ever JT storJLa::,
jnadeby . Ji' r :,

MASTERY of the BIBLE brings POWER
Power lo develop your own lite, to Influence the lives ot othere. to use
better Endlih, to make rlzht decision!, to learn to adjust youraelf to
your drcumitancea. and to oercome every dlsadvantace.

You Can Matter the Dlble home under one ot the world's moat
famous teachera. the HKV. C. I, SCOFICLD, D. D . by using--

The Scofield Reference Bible
All difficult paaaaxea explained on the page where they occur. Study

It dally in apare momenta, and you will aoon knojy the Dlble,

34

Oxford Unteeralty l'reaa American Ilronrli, 95 WStd St., Key Vcm

te.:
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I grew up to be a larva. And Jhen it
dawned on me. nnd I got hopnTn' mad

""out
Courts it was

wns

for

is

at

and vowed I'd chew my way out or
bust.

"For seventeen years I've waited
under that street. And today I edged
up my maxillae and mandibles on the
grindstone, nnd began to bore up. And
here I am. I know I'm just a little
premature in coming out, but I hated
to think that your bum politicians were
liuuiii BuiiiuwiiuK over uu inc. i&uu il
weather hadn't been warm enough to
soften up this asphalt I guess I'd n been
shoozin' down there yet,

"You say there's been a war? And
the women vole and McKinlcy ain't
President any more? Well, of oil

"What! And the country going dry?
"So long I I'm goln' back under the

asphalt again. And jou can stuff up
the hole nnd put three coats of armor
plate over the whole blame street be-

sides the asphalt for all I care.
"You'd think we were all camels,"

cried the seventccn-yca- r locust in deep
disgust and disappeared down the hole
again.

SOLDIER FOUND DAZED

Man In Camden Terminal Says He
Was In Fistic Bout

"""1"' -' rown s reel, a,,
r i"- -

" l". from..Camp Dix, was
""" uiizcu coiitimoii in mo renu- -

siliania Iimlroflll fprrv tnrn.tnnl nl
Citmden today. Hp was taken to the
toonpr Hosnltnl. wliprp it miho .llflloiitf
, ol)tain lnHch information from ,,,,

0 w , , , , fc
, . . ,..'' i1.
m,tluK. "j0"' "it wi h Jimmy

I1"' of. J,uk. .""en s boxing ncad- -

he wns unable to move his legs properly

x. Bra LrVyv
Cots and Camp Outfit

SPECIAL PRICES
10 Oz. White Canvas Tents
12 Oz. Khaki Canvas Tents
Wo auMse campers to buy at once
at these srwoial prices Got our
prices first. Tent catalogue l'ltKE.

Army & Navy Store
225 MARKET ST.

Only
147

20
Tor

18

i

' Mlf Mk ifcufi
.. 1 -

PHILADELPHIA MAN

FORMED HOP BRIDGE

14 Destroyers Between Azores
and Lisbon Maintained by

Commander Wortman

To a Philadelphia clubman, Com-

mander Wnrd Wortman, is due some of
the success of Lieutenant Commander
A. C. ncad, in his flight to Lisbon,
Portugal, in the NO-- 4.

This becamo known yesterday when
it was announced that protective nnd
directing measures taken by Flotilla
Commander Wortman made possiblo tho
straight course of the first transoceanic

.

Commander Wortman arranged nnd
maintained fourteen destroyer stations
in tho 800 miles of sea between Ponta
Dclgada nnd Lisbon. He is a member
of tho Itacquct Club and well known
here. Commander Wortman's home in
this city is at 1830 Rlttcnhouso square.

Except for his term of active service
at sea, Commander Wortman has spent
nil his time here, where he has a host
of friends. For a' time he wds attached
to the league Island Navy Yard.

At the time of America's entry into
the war Commander Wortman was a
lieutenant commander. Ho was ad-
vanced and placed in charge of a new,
fast destroyer just completed to com-
bat submarines. Ho saw plenty of
service, and acquitted himself so splen-
didly that tho Navy Department selected
him for tho work of directing the
"bridge of ships" thatwere to co-

operate to make the flight of the naval
seaplanes a success.

mhwnea c'
Restaurants

Temptingly Delicious

BREAKFAST
The morning repast must b

more than "Just food," It must
bo cooked In a way to tempt the
morning appetite and plcaolnr
to the palate This way of serv-l- r;

food la distinctively Thorn-men- 'a

and ou can cot a most
satisfying breakfast here for aa
little as

50c
nnd not forg-ellln- our

2ND IXOOIt dlnlnc
room for Lunclieon or Dinner.

Dellthlfnl Muito

1520-152- 2 Market Street
1700 Chestnut Street

"At the Hltn of the t'ln'raun linn"

a
"
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DOVER THEATRE LEA8ED
Dover. Del.. May 20. Tho directors

of the Dover IJ(ouse have leased

ONE out of
does it!

at all timesCOURTESY emphasized
by thosewho direct this Com--"

pany and it a matter of
great gratification to us that
our employees have so thor-
oughly absorbed this

Commercial Trust
Company

City Hall Square,

Broad and Sts.

There actually, over 147 brands of ciga
rettes sold in this country. But not one of
them does what Chesterfields do, for Chester-
fields do more than please the taste they
touch smoke-sp- ot they let you know you
are smoking they satisfy I

Ifs all in the blenda blend of fine selected
TURKISH and tobaccos just the
right kind and right quantity of each.

There never was a cigarette that grew faster
in popular favor because no cigarette' gave
such value.

Prove it ! Smoke a Chesterfield fresh from
the moisture-proo- f package.

splendid
combination
of aromatic
Turkish
tobaccos

Jrotr. Xanthi

.'Smyrna
ano oamsoon

'X4

tX
il

Opera

Member Federal

is

are

the

the

ever

threa of
the A
choicest 1
varieties
of
Domestic
tobaccos
grown
and
only the
best gTades
of each

o
,a,iVfe

the thcatro tojffrcd Q. 'KfcoriSNlrcl- -
linger, of Philadelphia,, who will njum
charge June 1. Tho lease Is for Ave

Reeerce Syttem

JL. Ml

. V

-- cartful
skillful
blondicj
by a
secret
process)
that
cannot fV?

.b
copied,

- i A

CIGARETTES
of Turkish, and Domestic tobaccos- blended

I

,i.CavalIa

M1

policy.

Fifteenth

DOMESTIC
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